S&S

On Wednesday, March 20, CFHLA conducted the **Security & Safety Council Luncheon** at the **Wyndham Orlando Resort International Drive** (Thank you Charlie Kingston, General Manager).

The luncheon featured a presentation on **Tourist Intelligence Information** by guest speaker **Agent Cristian Readdy**

Orange County Sheriff's Office Intelligence Unit.
Honorees

March Allied Member of the Month

Ralph Burch
*Pro-Air Mechanical, Inc.*

March Lodging Member of the Month

Marylouise Fitzgibbon
+Walt Disney World Resorts+

2019 CFHLA Executive Committee

*Chairperson*

Jesse Martinez
*The Alfond Inn at Rollins*

1st Vice Chairperson

Brian Comes
*Hyatt Regency Orlando*

2nd Vice Chairperson

Marylouise Fitzgibbon
+Walt Disney World Resorts+
Secretary
Anthony Lazzara
Crowne Plaza Orlando Universal

Treasurer
Sonja Giselbrecht
Marriott’s Lakeshore Reserve

Assistant Treasurer
Jorg Heyer
Sheraton Vistana Villages

Historian
Peter Kacheris
Hilton Orlando Bonnet Creek / Waldorf Astoria Orlando

Immediate Past Chair
Fred Sawyers
Walt Disney World Swan and Dolphin Resort

---

Partners of the Month:

Allied Relations Council
Breakfast

Wealth Management Strategies of Central Florida

Board of Directors Meeting

Clean Tec Services

Executive Committee

WithumSmith+Brown

Governmental Affairs Committee

Minuteman Press

Spinout Guest Laundries, Inc.

Quarterly Networking Luncheon

Global Sourcing International, LLC

St. Patrick’s Day Golf Open

Corporate Sponsor

Massey Services, Inc.

Hole Sponsors

Baker Roofing

Belfor Property Restoration
YELLOW PAGES

CFHLA is proud to announce that the
2019 Yellow Pages
(Allied Member Directory)
is complete.

This useful "Members Doing Business with Members" tool
will be distributed to Lodging Members within the next week.

CFHLA would like to Thank the following sponsors:

Cover Sponsors:

Clean Tec Services

Spinout Guest Laundries, Inc.

Inside Sponsors:

Blown Away, LLC

Clean Tec Outsourcing

Drip Communications

etech Events
Florida Patio Furniture, Inc.
Interstate Restoration
National Carts
Nextran Truck Centers-Tampa
PCDG Construction
Premier Elevator Co., Inc.
Signarama Orlando
Switch Electric, LLC
System Tech Services, Inc.
Thermal Tech, Inc.
Your Environments Solution, Inc.

Special Thanks to:
Drip Communications
for printing this publication.

DEADLINE EXTENDED

ATTENTION!

The Application Submission Deadline has been extended for the CFHLA 2019 Hospitality Student Scholarships.

These awards range from $1,000 - $10,000 to support tuition, fees, and textbooks for full-time Central Florida Hospitality Students.

CLICK HERE for the online application.

---
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APPLICATIONS ARE NOW DUE
THIS THURSDAY, MARCH 28

For more information relating to this process, please contact CFHLA Staff Person Taylor Hahn - assistant@cfhla.org - 407-313-5022.

PLEASE FORWARD THIS INFORMATION TO ALL ELIGIBLE CURRENT HOSPITALITY STUDENTS.

ONLINE AUCTION

The CFHLA Gives National Online Auction is currently OPEN FOR BIDDING and includes over 100 Items including vacation packages, attraction tickets, lodging and MORE!

The auction will close THIS Thursday, March 28 at 9:00PM.

Proceeds will benefit the CFHLA Gives Scholarship Program through the CFHLA Foundation a 501(c)(3) organization.

CLICK HERE TO VIEW THE AUCTION.

CARES

Help Homeless Students!

Once again, to support spring collection efforts, CFHLA and Massey Services, Inc.
DollarTree Stores
to station
CFHLA Cares Collection Bins
at DollarTree locations throughout Central Florida.

This collection will advance the efforts of CFHLA Cares
to support over 10,000 Homeless Students in Central Florida.

This in-store collection will occur
Friday, March 29 - Sunday, April 14.

Please spread the word and encourage your co-workers,
family, and friends to visit their local DollarTree stores to
donate items to support local Homeless Students.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
You can also host your own collection drive!

Then, bring your collected items to the
Official Spring CFHLA Cares
Collection Drive
for Homeless Students
occurring in conjunction with the
April Membership Luncheon
on
Thursday, April 25
(10:00AM - 2:00PM)
at the
DoubleTree by Hilton at the Entrance to Universal Orlando
(Thank You Mark Politte, General Manager).

If you conduct an internal office collection drive,
please bring these collected items to the
Official Drop-Off on Thursday, April 25
at the DoubleTree by Hilton at the Entrance to Universal Orlando.

If you have questions regarding this Collection, please contact
CFHLA Staff Person Erin Walsh - membership@cfhla.org.

OSCEOLA

CFHLA and the Kissimmee - Osceola County Chamber of Commerce are
partnering once again to produce the
State of Osceola County Address.
This important community event is set to occur on

**Thursday, April 18**

at

**Osceola Heritage Park**

from

**12Noon - 1:00PM.**

This gathering will feature a Keynote Presentation by:

![Cheryl Grieb](image)

Cheryl Grieb
Osceola County Commission Chairwoman.

CFHLA would like to recognize the sponsors for this community event:

- Experience Kissimmee
- Old Town
- Orlando Health
- Osceola Regional Medical Center
NIGHT SWIMMING

For your information, in 2018 Orange County implemented a new regulation that required the terms “NIGHT SWIMMING” on Lodging Property’s permits.

There was not a change in the permit (other than the layout and the added description) and the permit would have been issued based on how it was originally permitted when constructed.

In order to change the permit to allow night swimming, the Lodging Establishment must have the following completed:

- Hire an electrical contractor (not an electrician) to come to the property at night
- Provide a map of the pool and spa and take a series of light readings above the surface of the pool, pool wet deck surface and spa
- Determine the square footage of the pool and assess the pool lighting provided in the pool in relation to the square footage
- Provide a summary of this information and a copy of the
letterhead that specifies the above measurement
- Provide this information to the Health Department to update the location permits

To view the requirements per the inspection checklist, please [CLICK HERE](#).

For more information, please [CLICK HERE](#).

---

**ICYMI**

**IN CASE YOU MISSED IT...**

Last week, the 2019 CFHLA St. Patrick's Day Golf Open was a success!

**CFHLA Thanks**

Hawk's Landing Golf Club

for serving as the St. Patrick's Day Golf Open Host

- and -

Massey Services Inc.

for serving as the
Corporate Sponsor.
To view additional photographs from this golf event, please [CLICK HERE](#).

---

**HR - SUPPORT VETERANS**

**For Your Consideration...**

*United Way*

will be presenting a seminar entitled

**The Benefits of Hiring Military Veterans**

on

**Thursday, April 4**

from

**8:00AM - 10:00AM**

at the

**National Center for Simulation.**

Guest Speaker Justin Constantine, Author and Veteran will help HR Professionals gain more confidence and competence in recruiting and hiring veteran talent.

[CLICK HERE](#) for more information.
SILVER

MEET THE SILVER PARTNER:

RichByrd Gunter Industrial, LLC has been in business 3 years as a company, but our technicians have over 100 years experience.

Fun Fact:
Most clients love us because we can repair a whole host of different industrial machinery. So one call does it all. Also, we leave the work area cleaner than we found it!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DEDICATION TO CFHLA, RICHBYRD GUNTER INDUSTRIAL, LLC!

RUNWAY TO HOPE

For your information, Runway to Hope's 9th Annual Spring Fashion Soiree is set to occur on Saturday, May 18 at the Rosen Shingle Creek.

Runway to Hope’s Mission is: "to support families primarily in Central Florida fighting Pediatric Cancer while seeking a cure".

To view more information, please CLICK HERE.
HOSPITALITY OPPORTUNITIES

Below please find current employment opportunities in the Central Florida Hospitality Industry:

Maintenance Tech III (AM Shift)
Caribe Royale Orlando
CLICK HERE to view position.

Superintendent, Houseperson, Bistro Supervisor and MORE!
Courtyard by Marriott Orlando Downtown
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Assistant Executive Housekeeper OEM, Bell Person, Banquet Set-Up and MORE!
Crowne Plaza Orlando Universal
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

General Maintenance Engineer, Regency Club Attendant, Seasonal Positions and MORE!
Hyatt Hotels of Orlando
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Employee Experience Expert, Sales Coordinator, Safety & Security Officer and MORE!
JW Marriott Orlando, Grande Lakes
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Executive Housekeeper, Front Office Supervisor, Accounts Receivable Representative and MORE!
Margaritaville Resort
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Banquet Housekeeper, Loss Prevention Officer, Public Space Attendant and MORE!
Marriott International
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Licensed Sales Representative
OrlandoJobs.com - Diamond Resorts
CLICK HERE to view position.

Barista, Host/Hostess, Housekeeper and MORE!
Ritz-Carlton Orlando, Grande Lakes
CLICK HERE to view open positions.

Concierge, Food and Beverage Supervisor, Security Officer and MORE!
This Newsletter is Proudly Sponsored By:

Spinout Guest Laundries is a VIP Member, and has been providing state-of-the-art guest laundry facilities to CFHLA Lodging Members for almost 20 years and offers:

- State-of-the-Art Laundry Equipment
  - Cashless Technology
- No Long-Term Contracts
- Same Day Service

www.spinoutinc.com